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Receipt Number (Place hlr eode I~hel here)

Petitioner's Name:

Beneficiary's Name/DO'B:

A Number (If appUcable)

Referred 'By:
W5:

Nunc:

DlIc:

Adjudicative Status: Officers should attempllO complete adiudication before refminI!. If not. supervisory approval required.

Q

Cl Pending
Cl lU'll sent
Cl lTD sent
Investigation
requested:

o

o

Cl Denied
Cl Revoked
Cl Withdrawn

ITRsent
RFE/ITDIlTR response
Approved

Cl Abandoned
Cl Appealed

Cl post-adjudicative review and/ or site visit

o

Pre-adjudicative site visit - requires supervisor approval (Supervisor's initials: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _)

Instructions: In order to ins\1.re,an,'actiopable fraud·referral ~'~em to the Center·fraud Detection Operation, (CFDO)('the.O~cer should
follow the guidance contained in the H-IB ~FCA memo.
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11-0
__c_o_m_p_an_Y_d_"_im_s_l_es_S_th_an_l_S_em_p_l_o_y_ces_'_ _ _ _ _ _-1 Cl

o

Gross Annuill Income less than Sl 0 million

Cl

Company established for less than 10 years

o

Contracts for consultants or staffing agencies show DO
end-client - no work description or itinerary

Multiple filings: DHS records should indicate signlficaJIt
discrepancies between the number of petitions filed in the last
Wee (3) years and the current nwnber of employees.

Cl Incomplete, inconsistent, or misstated information on the
petition - excessive blanks. inflated figures, etc:.

Cl Not Paying.the Claimed Wage

o

Cl Suspect Documents: Altered, coWlterl'eh. or boUerplale. etc. (i.e.. All

Cl Prepill'er & Prepill'er's Address - The prcpuer, no~, pelltloner, etc.

employmenl lellen h~ve vlnually the same text and signatures with
leHorheads being the only difference.)

Cl Location on the Labor Condition Application (LCA)

are Ihe $UlIe person and they have the same address while the actual work
loeatlon shows a dllTercnt addreu.

Cl Photographs of petltlo.nl:J"s premises have beeD altered (I.e., company logos
and signs added after photo was taken - many times diglulJ)')

Form ETA 9035 differs from place of employment.

Cl H-IB Dependent - Claims nolto be dependent but a checl: of

Cl Occupations - Accounting, Human Rcsources. Analysts. &: Managers
(I.e., marketing research arclysts, buslncss analysts. finandaJ analysts.
M:m:&llers for ;!dverUslng, marketing, promodons, public relations, and
sales requested by margiIul companies I.c:ldllg the organizational
complexity required 10 suppor! the position on a full-time basis ror a
three-year period such as liquor stores. dry cleaners, gas statlom,
residential c;ue facUlties, convenience stores. donut shops, fast food
restaurants, dl!lllal office, 99 cellt stores, parl:ing lots, etc. )

M.lnrrame CL\rMS Indicates this Tn3Y nol be true.

o

LCA C-ode does not match the chimed dUlles listed In Ihe peotloR
and cover-!e1ler.

Cl Bvasive or ambiguous answers or complele railure 10 respond to
requested Inromutlon.

Cl Zoning Inc:oruiSlCnt with bUllness Internel dala • petilloner's address

NO Website for an IT Consulting Company. Also be ~wue or
websltel tlut 1001:: good but ue,~lwa}'s UJldl:J' con5truction.

Cl Abandonment or withdrawal afler requesl for evldente Issued

indicates Ihat itls zoned residcnllal ralher Ihm commercbl.

o
o

Petitioner filing outside of jurisdiction
Attorney identified on the FID

o
o

Questionable education credentials

* FID Update - see additio.nal relevant infonnatio.n to. update
the FID.

Remill'ks: (If IICCesS3I')' all!ch another sheet willI other fraud indlmors)
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1

iJ Misrepresentation in the beneficiary's past or present status.

0

C;:onflico,ng infonnation regarding the business andlor
operation.
Attorne}' idl!Iltified on the FID

0

Evidence the beneficiary piUd the ACWIA fee.

D Facility (including size) not appropriate for activities of che

0

'it.~

0

~FID

Update -

soc addltloll:U relevant Il1foml~llon III "p'\;\le the FlD.

business.
Other comments:

(I\~\·. 08·2i·10U~.
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